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Professional C rda.

B. H. LOQAN. . s

Physiciaii and Surgeon,
Omci:

Rooms 2 and 3 in Land Office Buildina

8. B. WALTER.JB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erakinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

0. H0LLI8TER, -

0.
Physician and Sargent).

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to 1 M.,and from i to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

JJR. O. D. DOANE, .

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door fron. the southeast cor

ner Court and t ourtn fetre- ta.
Omce hours to IS A M. 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. K. RINEHART,JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

' Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

pi E. SANDERS, D. D. 8.,

DENTIST
Comer of Second and Washington streets, over

t rench A Cu.'s Bit..
Scientific nd Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly

understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in-

stance. - lulyld

R. Q. C, ESHKLMAN,D
HUXIOFATHIO

Physician and Surgeon.

Country calls answered promptly, day or night,
booms 06 and 87, Chapman block, The iMUles,

Oregon. apriS

J. s. coupon, s. w. ooDDca.
CONDON, - '

QONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the id Court

House, The Dalles, or.

8. BENNETT,
A- -

Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles - Oregon.

H. WILSON,w.
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and 53, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - Oregon

L. STORY,

Attorney at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

KOONTZ,

Itea.1 instate.
Insurance and

' Loan A irent-Agen-ts

for the Scottish Union and National I --

urance company of fedin lurgh, Scotland, Capit
50,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Oifice. The Dalles. Or.
1

B. a. nnros. nam. unsu
QUFUR & MENEFEE,

. Attorneys at Law.
f

Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

--ITTILLIAM BLUM,

ARCHITECT,
THE DA LES. OREGON.

- Plans for buildlnas draftt-d- , and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
ceivs or imps t eato i

BOCIKTIKM- -

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays ol

each month at 730 P. M.

LODGE. NO. IS. A. F. & A. M. Meets
V V first and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.THE Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wedoesda)
jt each month at 7 P M.

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of flecoud and Court street". Sojourn
luc brothers are welcome. E. W. TROUT, N. G.

(I. Cloush, Setfy.

T.1R1END8H1P LODGE. NO. ., K. of P. Meets
Jj every Monday evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in Schan-
no's building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

P. Vadsb, K. R. and 8. F. MEN EFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the readies- room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Ml.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Toesdav
evening of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Keller's
fialL All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be nresent.

LODGE. NO. 8. A. O. U. eets

TEMPLV Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. GB RGK GIBO.-S- , M. W.

W. 8. Mrxos, Financier.

POST. NO. 32, G. A. B Meets
JAS. Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K of P. Hall.

1

OF L. K. Meets every day iterneon in inB. K. of P. Uali.

VERMIN HARMONIE-Me- ets every
GE8ANG evening in Keller's HaJL

OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee s n K.
, of P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of

eauh month at 7:30 P. M.

C. I1. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Br; tQQdsf GsnU9 Furnisliings,

BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SBOBS.

134 Second Street, next door (east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
.tsertmnat of the latest goods in my UneJI desire s
aa the pubi. patronage.

0. P. STEPHENS

FOR RENT.
Part of the Micbelbach residence, with feveral

of land; also part of orchard. For terms ap-a-

6Ka WILLIAMS,' Administrator of the estate of John Michelbeoh,

deceased.

Miaoellameoiu

. THE OLD EsrABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY
f -

Second St., East End,

AUGUST SUOHIiEB, PROP.
' Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And it now manofacttiring the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

. antTPorter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
wz apparatus ana win rurnisn ins customers oec
equal to any n markei: wu

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Llpors and Cigars.

None but th Best Quality of Liquors and
- the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

BETTINGEN, JR, Proprietor.

WOOL' EXCHANGE

. . SALOOJN,
DAN BAKES, Prop'r.

Keeps on hand the oest

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVIRY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

N. THORN BUKY. A. HUDSON.

THORNBDRY & HUDSON,

iVn te r ire. Life ffi Accident

INSURANCE

Toxieiv to
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Witt attend to all hinds oj Land business be
fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, upstairs, U. 8. Land Office building
" ' THE DALLES. OREGON.

P R. OUNNIKQ. J. D. H.M3KMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
GENF.RAIi

Blacksmiths.
Into new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east oi rrencn s i;o. s ones, diock.,

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds ot work in iron, whether of
mplements or vehicles, done in the most roecnan- -

cal style, ana satisiactiun iraaranteea. janzwar

R. E. Saltmarshe......
AT THK

East EDI STOCK YDS,
W1XL FAT THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

W. T. WIsEMAN.. W. L MaRDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Commercial Excha

HJo. 95,
Cor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Ciuirs, Wine ami Beer of tbe
best imported brands always for sale. of

SKIBBE HOTEL has

F. W. L SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel

TERT DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in the North- -
) west This bum.!!'? has been refitted since the

fire of September 2d, and the rooms arQrat-clao- s

every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market ancj-u-

The iiar in ennvction with the hotel is supplied
with the highest rrade of Wines. Liquors an 'I Im
ported and Domestic Cigars. Jan39--

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER IN

Meats, Butter and Eggs,
la
tbe

MORO and GRAST, OREGON.

ALWAT8 BATE ON SALE st the sbovWILL the choicest Beef, Mm ton and Pork
AUo pay the highest maraet price tor Buttrr sad

augis

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
octs

tVCash advances made on consignment.

Banks.

Tie Dalles National Back

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President, ......Z. F. Mocdj,

CasMer, M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges cold cn

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
tST Collections made on favorable terms at ftll ao

ce sflile points

S. 8CHENCK, tl. M. BEA.LL
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF XHE DAItVES.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR RANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors s
D P Thcmtoob, Ed M Williams.
J S SCHBNCK. OXOROB A LlBBB.

H M BBALL.
fei

Miscellaneous

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy. Terms

Now is the timelto boy while

PRICES ARE LOW.
This tract haa been surveyed mod slatted in acre

tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arnuMrbd that march asem can tret one block or sev
eral acres in a body. Tbe lan.l is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins tbe
ttr inunediateiv on tne ease

Title U. Si Patent. Warranty Deeds.

-- FOB SALE BY

Mes Land and iraeDtCo- -

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Kooms ana a,.LAna umce uauainfCt rne uaues, or.

COME AND SEEaTHE PROPERTY.

7H0RNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate ABC en tit

PIOI EER QBOGEfii

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington hts.

Successors to George Bucb.

'.The Cheapest Place
IB TOT DALL&S FSR

All Kinds of Groceries, i

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

Vr respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers boto old and new.

i 1 1 HARRIS,
--DEALERS IN--

gbdl'I mercnanflise. a

Geiils Furnishings, CI thing, Etc.

Have a well selected stock of Goods, which they
are selling at

VERY LOW PRICES.

Anv one desirinr snythinir in this line should give
tnem a call oeiore purcoasi g eisewnere,

NE Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON

THE DALLES
on

Cigar Factory,
be

! FIKsT HTBEETJ
be

FACTORY NO. 105.

ofnip I nO of the Best Brands mannfaot-UlUnn- d

nred, and ordeas from all patt
the country 611ed on the shortest notice.

The reDutation of THE DALLES CIGAR
become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manafactuaed article is
increasing eyery day.

dec24dv-t- f A. T7LBICH ft SON.

pATJL mm & C0)
DEALERS IN--

Paint3, 011$, QIa$3, of

And the Most Complete and Latest in
Pattems and Designs In,

W L. L F A. I E K .

Practical Painters and Paper Hancers. None but
best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used

all our work, and none but the Oiost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co..

THIRD STREET BE DALLES

MONEY TO LOAN. ple

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

I
' m - TT..nn.. I

IHOEMBubi ot, fluwUa,
Trio rllA9 Or. i

TELEGKAPHIO.

The Roach Investigation.
Washington, April 14 Tbe subject

ol ti e proposed investigation of Senator
Roach, of North Dakota, was prtcipita
ted in the senate this morning bj Roach
himself. He said he was perfectly wil

ling the investigation should proceed

He bad desired an iuvestiganon, but
vielded to tbe advice cf older senators.

Hoar asked for unanimous consent for

the passage of his n solution. George ob

lected on the ground the senate bad do
oower to make an investigation, as the
matters involved acts piior to and un
connected with Roach's election Gor
man roovtd the appointment ot a com
mittee to inquire into, the power of the
eenate to make an investigation under
tbe circumstances. Chandler spoke in
favor of tbe Hoar resolution.

During ibe course of Chandler's ar
eumint be yielded on several iccasions.
One of these was ao effort on tbe part of
Hoar to have a time fixed' for taking a
vote on tbe question of tbe admission of
senators Irom Montana, Washington and
Wvnmins under appointment from tbe
governors of those states. Objection was
made on the Democratic side, but with
tbe statements that the senators on tbut
side would confer upon it. Another oc
casion was to have action on a reso'u
tion for investigation of the claim of Ady
Hsssna'or from Knusas, and for a visit to
the ttrntoiie- - ot Arizona, New Mexico,
Utah and Oklahoma, to ascertain their
fitness for admission a stales Both
resolutions were agreed to without ob
jection. Chandler then proceeded with
bis argument, which consisted largely oi
a history ot English and American prece
dents bearing on tbe Roach case.

A Kins fur Seifia.
Vienna, April 14 The receipt of the

intelligence that KiDg AifXunaer ot Scr

via had taken upoo himself the lull
powers of a king caused a sharp fall in

Semn aud other Euiopeao securities on
the bourse here.

Tbe ministry which the kicg has

driven Irom power were liberals. This

morning 'he kicg issued a decree Uislv
ing the skupsbtina. Writs for new elec-

tions have !ecn sent to the various cou- -
stiiuentu Toe latter I act shows the pre
parations for the coup d'etat mutt have
been comp'eted some time aero. Tbe new
ehctions wi l he In Id April 30.

At 11 this morniDg toe kiosr, accnm
paaied by man; military and statu offi
c ls, went to the cathedral, whrre Du
Dua" was cuop; is honor of his majesty's
escension to the throne. As the roval
party were proceeding to the cathedral
a salnte of 101 guos was fired irom the
ramparts.

So fur tbe act of A'ezandtr appears to
meet the approval of the . populace.
Pbnps are closed in honor ot the event,
and 'he streets are thronged with people
Jiscusaing the situation.

The C'losrd Goenr D'Alene Banks.
Murray, Idaho, April 14 The liaV.ili

ties ot the Cceur d'Alene bank of Wal
lace, wtiic.h failed a few dais ago ore an
nounced as $70,680. and tlifi es.'cts f 100,- -

000. In the application for a receiVt-r-,

Van B. DeDaEbmutt and George B Mc
Auiay a II eft o that no stocK was lesued
and that they nootroiled the business of
tbe bank. Tbe connty of Shoshone is
included among the deiositors to tbe ex

r of $18 435 A receiver is nfked for
chiefly to wind np tbe aff tirs of 0eLath- -

mntt & MrAuiev ' as copartners m all
their affairs in this county. Suit is also
brought bv DeLaxhmutt & McAulej
against tbe Cceur d Aiene bank to cose

op after all its business is settled
The liabilities of the Miners jurxhanpe
bank at Wardcer arn $88,000

A 8trana;e Fatality.
Great Falls, Mont., April 13 Stella. is

the daughter of Mrs. M. A.

Smith, was tun over and instantiy killed
by a heavv ha at West Great
Faile at 6:30 this evening. She tried to
CHtcb hod of the rack, tell and the wheel
pa.-se- d over her neck. She was dead
when the physictips arrived. A strange
latallty seems to pursue tbe family.
About a year ago Mrs. Smi'b's busoand,

roadma'er on the Great Northern, was
run over and killed near Cbinonk, Mont.
About three years ago hir brother. P.
Finnegan, also a road master 'on tbe Great
Northern, was injured so that tbe result
was fatal in an accident near Fort Assin
aboine, Mont.

A Narrow Excape.
Missoula, Mont.,April 14 Just as tbe

cast freight passed tbe Marshall grade
this aiternooo a tremenduous landslide of
occared. It was a most miraculous es
cape for tbe crew on board tbe freight
Tbe train was about half way around tbe
grade wben tbe engineer beard tbe ram
bling sound, and, looking up . saw tbe
whole mountain coming down. He put

full speed and the laet car just escaped
being swamped. The braketnan, who
waa standing on the caboose, was thrown
from tbe car, and if it bad not been that

was hurled into tbe river would have
been killed. The elide is about 8 feet
deep and 60 feet lone. . Trail a will not for

able to pass beloie noon tomorrow.

King Maiietoa Refused.
San Francisco, April 14 Tbe party
25 Samoans for tbe world's fair that

were expected to arrive on the steamer
Mariposa ilid not materialize last even-

ing, owing to tbe decided refusal of tbe
part ol King Maiietoa toallowanyof
his subj cts to leave tbe islands. That
none might surreptitiously get away,
several war canoes filled with armed na-

tive guarded tbe barbor at Apia wbi e
the Mariposa was there Instead of tbe
Samoans, 19 ma e South Sea islandeis
were brought up, and tlx women will fol of
low by tbe Mooowai. Tbey will inhabit
the Samoun village.

Mortallsts Dispersed With Swords. for
Amsterdam, April 14 Tbe socialists

tbis city have lately been making
nigbtly attempts to bold a demonstration

front of tbe royal palace. ight after
night their plans have been frustrated by
the police Out tbey succeeded in gath rt
ering in force this evening wdile a recep
tion was heme held id tbe palace. Tbe the
socialists were ordered by tbe police to
disptrse, but tbey ret used to move. Tbe
police tben cbaruea and scattered the
crowd with drawn swords. Several per-
sons were wounded.

JEnrthquake UoIbk IsimtisrOuuge
Vienna, April 14 Earthquake shocks

continue to be felt in Servia. The peo

living in tbe valley of tbe Moravia

river are d hundreds are
encamped in tbe open air. Tba reports
from every direction indicate tbat tbe
shocks canted an appalling amount of
damage.

Two omrers aa.il tea oy xramnpa,

Dubuque, la., April 14-A- bout 3 and
nV.lor.k this morninir Officer Firth, of tbe

Mi waakee and St. Foul railroad, was
found dying in the company's yards.
few minutes later another officer, Tal
cott, was found in the same condition
on the plattorm of a coach. Both died
soon atterward, Tbey bad been shot, it
is supposed, by tramp, whom tbey at
tempted to disiodge. Tbe condition of
the car showed a terriD e struggle had
taken rilace.

The Came of Floea.
San Francisco, April 14 James W.

Flood, late cashier of the Donohoe Kelly
Biokiog Co., who is under arrest on a
charge of emoezzling $ 16,000 of tbe
bnk s fundb.wus in the poace court this
morning, but owing to the aosence ot
his attoroev, W. W. Foote, bis case was
continued until next Thursday. Flood
was ordered into the custody of-th- e

sheriff until 3 o'clock this afternoon,
when bis bail of $30,000 will be raised

Handy With Hi dsn.
Phoenix, Ariz ., April 14 Pete Spence,

of Seminal, yesterday killed another
Mexican making in ail five in tbe last 10

days. Aout a week ago Spence, who
is a Texan, with no love for Mexicans
on general principles, found it necessary
to kill one while keeping a saloon at
Oila Bend. Alter that the greasers
formed a combination to do bim np, but
so far be has kept on top. All his kill
inga have been in se.

Will not Deliver Spencer.
Buenos Ayrks, April 14 The Argen

tine Times states that the Argeutine gov

eminent has refused the r quest of Great
Britain for the extradition ot Jabez Speo- -
cet Balfour. It is stated that be would
have been delivered np to tbe British
authorities had Pakenham been willing
to guarantee that Great Britain would
deliver up alleged criminals charged with
similar i flint cs on the request of tbe
Argentine authorities.

UaNia and Cbina 31 ay Fight.
Moscow. April 14 In consequence of

news received here ' that China is gatb
ering arms and other warlike material
in Chinese Turkestan, adjoining the
Pamir country, Russia has sent a force
of Cossacks and artillery to reinforce the
gariison at Tionltcha.

Ji'lshermnn's Sli iUe Settled.
Astoria, Or., April 15 At 10 o'clock

tlds morning about 800 Finlauders as
sembled in front of Ejlmore's cannery
just as the steitner Plunger, from tbe
American Star PackiDg Company's traps,
came alone-sid- e the dock with a load of
fish. They started in to secure the fish

and throw them into tbe river. Walter
Ridehalgb and J Sbusted, employes ol El
more's cannery, str.rted for the mob' with
fish bangers, but in a few minutes tbey
weie overpowered, and the whole boat
load was then thrown, overboard. Kide
lialgh and bis. companion at once swore
out cump aints for five of their assailants,
and warrants have been issued tor their
arrest. Meanwntle three sloops, bad at
tempted to land tisb at the same wharf,
but on seeing tbe crowd waiting lor them

.
tbe men in each one turned round and
weut awy. At Tallant's cannery tbe
tame scheme was enacted later and sev
cral one hsh were destroyed bv ouion
meo. The ring eadera ot tbe crowd state
op, nly tbat they will never submit to ar
rest by tbe officers, and that tbey intend
to fiiiht tbe matter out to the end. This
uflerooon a body of 500 union fishermen
came down tn the city out of '.he bills
irom Umontown, tbe Bussian Finn set'
tlement. Tbey marched op and down she a
principal streets with banners on which
were displaced the words, "f 1:15 for
Salmon or no fish." Speeches were made
concerning tbe offer of cannery men to pay
5s per pound tor fish. After a stormy
discussion, tbe offer was accepted by a
maiority ol 60 votes, but tbis determina
tion is sha ed tonight by only a bare ma.
jority of tbe members of the union, Ibere

no doubt tbat tbe new condition of
afftirs will bring about a split in the fish
ermcn's onion, and very grave trouble
will no doubl result. All tbe cannery- -
men, while hoping foi a cessation of bos
Uiitiea, have taken the greatest precau
tions to defend then property, and will
sund out 500 boats tomorrow, manned by
men who are conteBt to take tbe 5 cent
rate. It is feared that before matters are
straightened out there will be bloodshed,

Tried to Murder Clayton.
Morrillton Ark. April 12 Officer

Werner, with Nat Landers, alias Burk
hardt, the Clayton informer, arrived here
this, morning from Little Bock, and

Hickey, tbe alleged assassin of Jobn M.

Clayton, was brongbt in from Russell
vilie. In court Hickey asked tbe waiving

tbe preliminary trial, but it was re-

fused aud Burkbardt was placed on tbe
stand. He B'ated tbat bis real name was
Nathaniel Lenders, but be bad been
goiug under tbe name of H. L. Burk-
bardt.

He was in Arkansas in January, 1889,
and on January 29th went to Morrillton
with Friok Hickey, a man named Rich-
ardson and another named Finnoery.
Here they met Char es F Pate and Flan
nery and Hickey bad a conversation with
him, dnrioc which he gave them $2400,

which tbey were to kill Clayton, of
Tbe party drove to Plnmmersville.

Hickev and Flanoery were armed with a
shotgun and a rifle. Thev stopped in a
grove and Jb tannery and Hickey got out.
Five minutes afterward Burkhardt beard A
the shot which killed Clayton. He was
afterward told by Flannery tbat Hickey
fired tbe fatal bullet at Clayton.

After Burknardt had finished bis te?- -

Minor, y tbe court adjourned until 9
oclock morning.

Three Were Drowned.
San Francisco. April 16 H. Schroe- -

ik--r u:.Q sister, aged 15. and Ueorge tt"iu
fc'hlt, making three of a pleasure party

fcur, were drowned in tbe bay this af
ernoon by capsizing of a skiff. Mrs Rein

fed! Ieing rescued. Tbe party bad crone
from Bayview in a sloop to Shag Rocs to

the purDose of passing the day. The
sloop was anchored about 100 yards from
shote and tbe landing made in a small
beat. Ibe day passed mernly despite tbe
tiroirti rous wind, and tbis afternoon tbe

embarked for their return, to tbe
s'i:o;i and borne. Tbe water was quite

tii'li, tbe wind blowing bard 'and the
boat turned over. Herman Briel saw

accident from tbe rock and rowed
swiftly to tbe hapless pleasure-seeker- s.

Wben be reached tbe overt urn d boat.
however, all bad disappeared from view as
except Mrs. Reinfeldt. He dragged ber
into las boat in an unconscious condition.
Meanwhile Briel bad lost an oar and
drifted helplessly in the rough seas. A by

passing oyster sloop, however, saw them the
and with some trouble and dancer
effected a rescue. of

FramOrecon City.
Oregon City, April 15 This morning

word was received from Mulino stating
that a Chinaman had been found mnr
dered there. Corroer R L. Holman. ac-
companied bv Sheriff Ganone, Deputy at
Attorney C. H. Dye, tr. Q. W. Ttrgain

E t Fie ds went to tbe scene of tbe
crime, where an inquest was held and tbe

the following facts ascertained: Tb
Chinaman was Ching Lye and bad lived
in tbe vicinity of Mulino lor perhaps two
years. At the time of bis death be was
living in an outbuilding npon the place
of D Paine. He was killed bv shots evi
dently fired from a rifle. In front of th
door was a large rail, which has evidently
been used to break into tbe cabin.

Miraculous Escape From Death.
CHEHALis,Wasb.,April 15 John Long

this afternoon attempted to board a rap
idly moving engine at the depot. He
slipped and fell between the platform and
tbe cars and was dragged abont 50 feet
before the ttain could be stopped. When
picked np his clothes were torn to shreds
and bis face and heid gashed la a half
dozen places. One ear was torn off and
hanging bv tbe skin. The body was
covered wttb cuts and bruises. Stranee
to say, not a bone was broken nor was he
rendered insensible. He was taken borne
after the wounds were sewed np and was
aole to walk about without assistance,
The young man is about 23 years old and
a nephew ot Senator J. H. Long.

An Inquiry is Aksed.
Washington, April 15 Tbe recent re

porta aoout a gigantic smuggling scheme
on the Pacific coast has stirred up tbe
officers who were alleged to be impliea- -
ted. Attorney Mays has telegraphed Sen
ator Dlph that it there are any charges
pending against him, either in tbe treas
ury department or tbe department of jus
t ee, that be wanted a Fpetdv investiga
tion. Senator Dolph visited both de
partments today and found that they bad
no knowledge whatever ot the recent re
ports. The fact that different Democrats
want a change in the federal offices In
Oregon might have started, np these re-

ports.

Orneeed Eight allies.
Elsinore, Cal., April 15 J S. Craw

ford, a well known livery man of Elsin
ore, met with a shocking death last night
while returning from South R.vcrside,
whitber he bad driven yesterday morn
ing. The team came to the stable dur- -

ng the night with Ciawloro's body fast
between tbe front wheel and the pole,
having been dragged in that position

ght miles. Xtotning debi.ite is known
as to how it happened, although a jagged
blood ft;iined stone which was found in
he buggy would naturally give rise to
be suspictou tbat be had been waylaid

and knocked Irom tbe vehicle.

A Vnsa Han's Nutelde.
Seattle, April 15 -- William H. San

born, the 18 v ear-o- ld son of a wealthy
merchant, snot himself through tbe heart
this morning while in bed with
younger brother. The cause is not ta--
parent, but is believed - tn be over a love
affair wl errin be was thrown off. He
ca.ne home at 5 o'clock iu tbe morning,
and bad just laid down on his bed when
the shot was fired. Death was instan
laoeous, and the sight tbat met the
fa' tier's eyes as he entered tbe room was
his son stretched at full length, with a
revolver in his left band, gasping bis last,

Killed by the Train.
Pendlet-iN- , Or , April 168. C. Cava- -

naugh, a rancher, living two miles west
of Huntington, was struck bv an east
bound paasenger train this morning add
instantly killed He was walking across
the bridge over Burnt river, and when be
was struck was thrown into the river.
Tbe train was imroediatelv stopped and
Engineer Theison and Conductor Carvine"
jumped into tbe water, rcck deep, and
dragged bis dead body to ttiore. He was

man about 60 years ot age, with a fam
ily.

A.ost His Mai .
South Bend, April 16 esptain Harry

Fin ley, woo has the contract for carrying in
the mail between Seal&nd and Nasal, left
Sealand Thursday afternoon in a sail
boat, bound tor Nasal, with a tack of
mail on board. A gale was blowing, and
the boat was overturned in the channel.
Tbe mail went to tbe bottom of tbe bay,
but Captain Finley clung to tiie bull of
tbe boat till be was rescued, oyer three 10hours later by a passing plunger.

Crazy on Bellgeon.
Greshah, Or, April 15 News was a

brought to Gresbam today tbat William
Malcoin, who bas been employed in Beer's
sawmill, three miles southeast of town al
winter, had gone violently insane. His
dementia eeeuis to be of a religious turj,
and at times he is very uncontrollable
and very dangerous. Sheriff Kelley was i

informed of tbe case by wire and sent a
deputy out, who took the unfortunate
man to Portland.

Hrs. liineoln Returns.
Nrw York, April 15 Mrs Robert T.

Lincoln, wife ot the former minister to
England, and Miss Lincoln returned from be
Eurrpe today on tbe steamer Hew York.
The will leave England tbe of
22d inst.

tonSuicide or the Wife of a Bank Cashl.-r- .

Baker City, Or., April 17 Mrs. J. H.

Parker, wite of the cashier of the First not

National bank of this city, committed
suicide last night by taking an over dose ia

morphine. Domestic infelicity was nse

the cause and tbe act was no surprise to
tbe public, but on tbe other band a and
double tragedy bas long been expected.

policeman broke open tbe bedroom the
door and fonnd tbe deceased lying on tbe
floor dead, dressed in her night clothes.
Death bad resulted Feveral boors pre-
vious. Sbe threatened to take ber life
yesterday morninir if ber husband did
not return home. He had not been home

alllor several ' days. Deceased leaves a andfather who resides at R?e yallev. in this tbe
county, and a daughter by a former bus- -

band, wbo is attending school at Oakland.
a

A Bis; Irrigation Scheme.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 17 George A.

Crofutt, whojias managed several Wyoming all
emigration and colonization schemes, comes

the front again with the biggest thing yet.
He proposes to make a 100-mi- canal from
the Platte river in Carbon connty and reclaim
2,000,000 acres of land between Rawlins and
Fort Steele. It is a fine level tract with neb
soil and near tne railway. The climate is two
favorable. Crofutt claims to have ample
backing.

All Hearty at Denver.
Denver, April 17 The shopmen of the and

Union Pacific here are ready to go out as soon
linethey receive orders from Omaha. They

number 200. The Knights of Labor this
morning posted a notice of the strike in the isshops and guaranteed support to all who stood

the union in tne struggle. It is signed by
executive board of the Union Pacific em-

ployes and district assembly No. 82, Knights said
Labor. .

All Out at Kansas City.
Kansas City, April 17 All tbe boiler

and engine makers and blacksmiths em tbe
ployed by tbe Union Pacific road at
Armstrong, near here, went on a s'rike on

noon . Tins means a strike bas been
ordered on tbe entire system, as tbe men
bere acted under orders from tbe head of tbe

order at Omaha. the

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ITF5IS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's' Daily

Gentle Annie, the spring, etc.
Mr. C. P. Baich, of Dnfar, is ia the city.
Mr. Grant Mays, of Antelope, is in town

jaina Bradshaw returned on the after
noon train from holding court at Condon,

Parties from Antelope report Quite a
snowfall there yesterday, and that the cold
weather has caused quite a loss of Iambi.

Trouble is Hrewing between net and wheel
fishermen at Cascade Locks. It will make
business for lawyers and be settled in the
courts.

Oar streets were crowded with farmers
from the country. Is was tbe most delight-
ful day of the seasons and all persons were
hopeful and happy.

Several members of Temole Lodize. A. O.
U. W., took the afternoon train v fir
Hood River, where aeveo candidates will be
initiated into the Workmen lodge.

Master Davie Patterson, of Eisht Mile.
brought to the office this morning a hen's
eg? of largo dimentioos, measuring six
inches in circumference. The boy did not
inform ns wbat auecies of fowl laid tbe egg.

Weston, Umatilla countv, bas voud
to bond tbe city in the sum of $24,000
for public improvements m tbe follow- -

me sums: Jbxtension ot water works,
$10,000; redemption of present bnuds,
?10,000; electric light system, $4,000.

We lesro from the Hood River GlacieJ
tbat representatives of the Inland Tele-
phone Co., were there this week examining
the rouie from The Dalles along the old
state road. It ia expected the hoe will be
completed in a month or two, thus connect-
ing Spokane, Portland and Seattle.

ThA hank nf Nnrth Vamhill nlnoarl
oors last Tuesday, owing to the inability I

to meet demands made upnu it by the Me-r- I

chant's National Bmk, of Portland. Tbe '

proprietor, Mr. Martme, was doing business
on only 20w of bis own money, (juite
number of depositor? will, lose their money,
The national banking system is proving the
best every day.

Wanitnaker and
his party, which includes Mrs. Wanamakcr,
two daughter!!, eon and his wife, and two
othera. are to arrive id Portland on Sunday,
the 231, at 7:35 A. M. They will leave on
the 24th at 5 P M. On the evening of the
23d Mr. Wanamaker will deliver a lecture
to ycung men at tha First Presbyterian
church. Nothing bnt Colombo postage
stamps will be received in the contribution
box on that occasion.

Tbe largest solid block of coal ever mined
and moved in tLe northue-it- if not in the
United States, has been delivered safely at
the entrance to mine No. 2 of Cle-- um.and
will be placed aboard the cars this week for
shipment to tbe world s fair. Ueneral Man
ager Kangley, on his visit, gave orders for
the specimen, and a score ot the most ex
penanced miners in tbe camp bave been
steadily at worn for tbe past three weeks in
cutting and moving it. Tbe block is 24 feet
iorg, 5 fett 8 inches wide and 4 feet 8
inches hish, and weighs in the vicinity of
41 000 pound', or nearly 22 tons.

Mr. A. Knightly, of Cascade Locks, came
up last evening. He says the contractors
have made au arrangement hy which the
Union Pacific will run a braooh line to the
quarry at Herman creek, and this will be
very convenient and less expensive than
paying for the right cf way and building a
road to tbe rock. There are sixty-eig- men
now at work, and the force will bs largely
increased in a few days. , The Djv brothers
feel coutid nt tbat thev can finish the canal

the time specified, aud as Boon as the Co-

lumbia resumes its normal stage of water,
work will be continued night aud day.

Goldendale Sentinel: A telephone was re
ceived from Waeco Thursday evening bring,
ing information of the death ot Miss Lenora
Richards. It ia presumed the corpse will
arrive here sometime tnis irnaayi aiter
nooo. The funeral services will be held at

o'clock Saturday at the residence. Miss
Rchards arrived in our midst from tha-ea-at

last October, and sin e her arrival here has
made many friends who mourn deeply with
relatives in their bereavement. Sbe was on

visit to friends in Wasco when she was
attacked with rceningits, which over a week
later culminated in her death.

Teller: Tne Nez Perces, who oppose the
treaty, are determined to fight it oat till the
last. Tbey will not abide by the decision of
the majority of the tribe, but will oarry the
case to the department at Washington. Il

reported that Geo. Moses, Kip Kapelicaa,
Rev. Wheeltr and Neha Mier, are now en
route to Washington to lodge complaints.
They will, however, find the department
unsympathetic. ' The policy of tbe govern
ment is in favor of opening all reservation
lands to settlement, as speedilj as possible.
The treaty bas been signed by a vood ma
jority of the tribe and the opposition will
have a trainees journey; tor tne treaty will

confirmed.
The problem of saving the fiue particles
gold from tbe sand of ocean beaches and

river bars, whicb assay from $3 to $15 per
00 the Oregon coast and elsewhere, baa

employed tbe time and mgenuity of hun
dreds of men for years past, and still bas

been solyed so far as a practical and
profitable woiking of tbe gold sand is con
cerued. The latest machine to be reported

a device wh ch tbe inventor expects to
this summer on the Salmon river in

Eastern Idaho. It consists of a screen hold-

ing quicksilver, through whicb all the water
dirt must pass. It is thought the qu

will retain the gold while allowing
sand and water to pass off.

iledo Record: Some newspaper men are
terrible prevaricators. Uue ot them writes
about a cyolone, stating that it turned
wrong aide up in tbe state of Mississippi,
turned a cellar npsidj down in Wisconsin,
moved a township line in Nebraska, blew

the staves out of a whisky barrel in Iowa
left nothing but the bhng hole, changed
day of the week in Ohio, killed an

honest Indian agent in the west, blew the
hair off a bald-heade- d man in Texas, killed

truthful lawyer in Illinois, blew tbe
mortgage off a farm in Kansas, scared a red
headed woman in Michigan, blew all tbe
cracks out of a fence in Dakota, and took

the wind out a politician in Missouri.

Tyler Woodward, of Portland, bas
commenced snit against O. D. Taylor and is
Sarah K. Taylor, taya tbe Goldendale
Sentinel, owners of tbe townsite of North
Dalles, to compel tbem to convey by
warrantee deed "All tbat portion of lota

(2) three (8) and four (4) in section
(19) township (2) north, of range (14)
east, ol tbe Will, Mer.. Washington,
lying between tbe eastern line of tbe
right-of-wa- y of tbe Columbia Railway

Navigation Company and the
Columbia river, tbat is to say tbe eastern

of tbe said right of way and tbe
water mark of tbe Colombia nver on its
western side in its passage through wbat

known as tbe Big Rapids or Five Mile
Rapids, said lands above described and
effected by tbis suit being situated in

Klickitat connty."

From Monday's Daily.

The recent cold weather has decreased the ing

yolume of water in the Columbia river.
There haa been frost every morning on

creek bottoms during tbe past week.
Mr. Henry Hudson, of Dafar, is the only

representative of that town we have seen
oar streets

Mr. J. V. Parrisb, proprietor of Tbe
Dallea-Prinevil- stage line, returned from

latter place last evening. He report
roads very muddy in piaoes, and on

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

M Tl

.17- - - . . . ..Djcivay mountain ana willow creek snow
still remkins on tbe ground, the wagon sink'
ng down to tbe hnb in many places.
It snowed every day in Prineville last

week. They expect fine weather out there
wben the winter breaks.

Judge Bennett and District Attorney
Wilsinl returned 00 the Saturday evening
train irom attending court at Uondnn.

Weiser Signal: The old tale comes down
from Ratbdrum. One man playfully
grabbed the muzzle of a gun in another
man's hands and the gun went off as the
angel band struck up a funeral march.

Hon. J. B. Condon is having the large
poplars in front of his residence, which were
killed by the fare in September, 1891. cat
down root and branch. As soon as these
are removed he will have yonng shade trees
planted in tneir piaoes.

Mr. Jos. Whvte, says the .Condon Globe,
requests us to correct an error which has
appeared in several papers quoting him as
teamying that tbe man whose horse died in
his pasture "resembled Cal Hale." He says
he did not testify to anything of that kind:
tbat his testimony was to the effect that the
man did not resemble Hale in any way
whatever.

Henry Burchtorf arrived Thursday from
The Dalles with a load of freight, says the
fnneviiie Jcevtew. tie said the roads were
in worse condition than, he had ever seen
them. Coming down the hill north of Des
chutes his team bad to pul ill the. way. the
mud beiug so deep. . Henry left The Dalles
on the 3 i, and sometime since then be fruzs
his ears quite badly.

Condon Globe: A most distressing acci
dent occurred Wednesday at the Blakely
rauch, just across Thirtymile, southeast of
town. Air. r. h, smith and family reside
on tbe place, and while their bright little

son Howard was playing about
the barn he fell into a well aud drowned.
The parents are heait broken over the ex
tremely sad enitcticn.

Canyon Citv yews: Mail leaving this
postoffice for Portland Saturday does not
reach its destination nntil Wednesday fol-
lowing. Arrives at McEwen Sunday.
Leaves for Baker and arrives there Monday
evening. Starts for Portland Tuesday even-
ing and arrives there W'edne.diy forenoon.
Much is ths "efficient mail service" we of
Grant county aie blessed with. Hih time
something was done, sorely.

Michigan has passed a more stringent
mortgage tax law than the one repealed by
the last Oregon legislature. It provides for
the taxation of mortgages at their face
value, no matter where they are owned, tbe
owner of the property to have his taxes re-

duced by the amount ct the mortgage; the
taxes on the mortgage may be paid hy the
owner of the property and deduct from the
interest due the bolder of the mortgage.

Mr. P. Limmeroth donated to the direct-
ors of district No.. 30 ground for a new
school boose at Long Hollow, near Dufur,
anil it was plowed np and last Friday Ar-
bor day there were planted eighty trees.
The school children in the distnot, under
charge of Miss Elsie Ball, rehearsed tbe
numbers on the programme, and tbey ac-

quitted themselves admirably, which was
One to her excellent training. As soou as
lumber can be procured the school hoose
will be built, and 10 a few yesrs.it will be
sheltered and shaded by a nice grove of
trees.

Ochoco Review: Knox Huston has filed a
caveat with the U. S. patent ollice on a
labor-savin- device for sawing wood and
Jogs. Is consists of an endless cross out
saw, connected with flexible joints and at-

tached to a series of gear-whee- ls to give it
motion. We are not sufficiently conversant
with che system of mechanics applied to
wood cutting to advance an opinion as to
the practicability of Mr. Huston's inven
tion, bnt it is certain that he has devoted
much time to studying labor-sayin- con
tnvances, and ought to know if they are
practicable.

Tbe following from the Ochoco Review
would seem to indicate that grizzly bear are
in Eastern Oregon: Thomas Lister bas won
laurels as a bear hunter; A grizzly bad
made its appearrnce in the neighborhood of
Mr. Lister s borne on the north iork 01
Crooked river, and Mr. Lister thought to
capture him with ttrychnine, hence be put
some poison in the carcass ot a borse tbat
bad died, and the next day went out to see
what the result had been. He found tbe
grizzly eating on the dead horse, but think'
ng tbe poison might not prove ettejtual, he

sent a leaden mestenger after tbe bear.
wich instantly brought him to earth never
again to rise.

Brownsville Times: We have now another
proof of the productiveness of Oregon cli
mate. W bile rambling through tbe brush
in search of his sheep, Mr. Jos.' Home, who
lives near town, found an oil ewe who had
mothered four lambs. He gathered tbe
lambs up in his arms and took tbem to the
house, where tbey were warmed and given
some milk, and at tbit writing they are fat
and growing nicely. Another "healthy"
item is in regard to the killing of a hog re
cently by a aentleman near Rock Hill. Tbe
huge swine measured six feet and eight
inches around the body at the heart, and
yet some peop e maintain tbe idea tbat you
can't raise hogs in Oregom. a

Tbe longest span of the great canti-

lever bridge of the Great Northern Rail-
road over tbe Columbia river at Rock
Island is at last completed and the whole
bridge will be ready for tbe running of
trains abont May 1st. ' The work is tbe
successful solution of a great problem
and is one of tbe greatest leati ot engin-
eering skill in tbe history of railroad
building. The Columbia river in tbis
part of its course is between 800 sod 00

yards wide and from 12 to 200 feet
in depth at low water. Its channel is
worn deep below tbe general surface of
the valley, and though the annual rise in
June is from thirty-fiv- e to fifty feet, it
never overflows.

A bill baa been introduced in the Ohio
legislature to prevent gay and festive
benedicts from trifling. Tbis piece ot
freak legislation is as follows: "Any
married man who shall fraudulently rep
resent himself to be nnmarried, and
make proposals ot marriage to any an
married woman of good character, or re-

peatedly call on or beep company with
such woman npon false pretense that be

nnmarried, sball be deemed gouty of a
misdemeanor, and npon conviction be
fined not less than $100 nor more than
$300. or imprisoned in tbe connty jail a
not less than six months nor more than
two years, or both, at tbe discretion of
tbe - court." Amendments exempting
senators from tbe provisions of tbe bill,
and reversing tbe conditions, so tbat it
would apply to scheming woman who
make love to men, were voted down.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. C. McPherson, of Cross Keys, is in
the city.

Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Crook county, is in
town

A zephyr to keep np the usual varia
tions of the weather blew

Mr. Emory Campbell, wbo bas been ail
for some time past, is rery sick at his

residence in tbis city.

Mr. C E. Height, wbo has been absent
several days attending to life insurance in
the country, returned yesterday.

Mr. R. Palmer, who has a farm near
Dufur, Is in the city He says he
bas 400 acres in grain, and he never had
finer prospects for a crop than this year.

Flowers in the gardens of the city are in
full bloom, and, with the early shade trees

being clothed in their garments of green,
The Dalles still retains its reputatation of
being the most beautiful spot in Eastern
Oregon.

The Umatilla House register shows ar-

rivals from differedt eastern states. Not-
withstanding the attraction of tbe Colam
bian exposition tbe Pacifio coast attracts
the home-seeke- r.

Judge Bennett and wife went to Portland
yesterday, from which place they will take
some through line to the east, where tbey
will visit Washington City and also the
Columbian exposition.

Mr. Horace Patterson, who ha been a
resident of the city for a number of years
past, left on the morning train for Califor-
nia, where be will sojourn for some time for
the benefit of bis health.

The city authorities of Grant's Pass have
been troubled daring the past week with a
man named J, F. Kelly from Baker City.
He was insane and was imprisoned for
awhile, but finally escaped.

The many friends of Mr. J. P. Mclnerny
will be sorry to learn that he is confined to
bis bed by an attack of pneumonia. At last
accounts he was improving with strong
hopes of recovsry in a fu.v rt iys.

Noth withstanding the fjet that tho spring
has been very backward m the vicinity of
Tbe Dalles tbe weather in place east baa
been more severe, and sno aud hail have
teen of frequent occurrence during the past
few days.

Mr. I. H. Taffo. of the Celilo fishery.
is in town The run or salmon is
not very heavy yet, and the weather must
be warmer and tbe water higher before
the finny tribewill afford much remunera-
tion for wheels.- -

In the market of Woods Bros there
was en exhibition y the pelt ot a
double-be- a led lamb which was born at
Antelope, the present season. The heads
are perfect in development, and It tbe
monstrosity could have been preserved tr
would have been a great curiosity.

Mr. P. J. Ambler, of Grant county, ar
rived in tbe city y with a wagon load
ot apples fvotn the orchard of D. 11.
Itinehart, near Canyon City. 1 beso are
free from the ravages of the insect peslj,
and, although two weeUs 0.1 the road, are'
in a good slate of prcscrruiioo.

It was in vain tbat our reporter hunte i
high and low for an item iu the clerk's aud
sheriffs otnues Not a single deed
or marriage license were on tile to bs re-
corded, and no new occupant inhabited
tbe jail. So, smiling blandly, with a shar-
pened pencil in hnud. he departed for pas
tures which famish more "copy."

Forest Grovo Tints: L. (J. Walker, of
the Indian school at Chi'iuawa, or., vis
ited his old home hers a few days siuce
our l.tst issue, tio vu culled bere 011 ac
count of the illness of his mother, who,
they loured would not recover from an at-
tack of the grippe. Mrs Walker Is 82
yengs old, and is one ol Oregon 'a oldest
pioneers, one is now Improved and it is
hoped has yet a strong hold upon life.

Yesterday noon sixty-si- r men belonging
to the machinists', boiler-maker- and black-
smiths' union walked oat of tho shopj at
Albiua, under orders from headquarters to
tnke. xne master mechanic ta w of no

grievances among the men, aud presumed
they only acted by the orders ol their su-

perior officers to make tbe strike goner-- 4

along tbe line of the Uoion Pacific. Th:s
will causa no inconvenience, as other em
ployes, not members of the utiion, will taka
their places. i

Brownsville Times: John Diamond, was
in the city luesday to attend a dinner
given in bonor of the 28th anniversary of
the birth of Mrs. M. Brown, wbo has beeu
ao iuvalid for a number of years. Mr. Dia
mond came from his claim, wheie (Jjlmrg 14.

now located, to help raise the brat mill
built on the Calapooia river in Lino oountv.
in the year of 1848. Those were the times
when he went to Albany, a distance of
thirty-tw- o milts, to mail a letter. If you
people w ho think your lot is a hard one now
would just 00111 pare it with some of tbe old
pioneer life, we think you would blusn at
tho result. '

Yesterday morning, says the Heppner
Gazette, between tbe hours of 8 and 12
o'clock, Mike Dolan ao aged blind man,
residing with John Molally, oat on llatter
creek, was robbed of $150 There was no
one in tbe house bat Dolan when some one
walked in. Dolan spoke, but receiving no.
answer, conoluded that he was mistaken.
In a short time be heard footstep going oat
of the house. It was discovered afterwards
that Dolao's trunk had been taken out of
the house and robbed of tbe money. They
haye some idea wbo the guilty person is.

Astorians still entertain hobes of rail --

road connection with the Wiliametto yal- - ,

ley, to which they have anxiously looked
forward for many years, aod the follow-
ing encouraging item is from tbe columns
of tbe Astoria: Tbe railroad situation is
more hopeful than for some time past,
and there is a corresponding feeling of
buoyancy lu the hearts of Astorians. Mr.
W. W. Corey, wbo has been ia town for a
couple of days past, is somewhat reticent
on the question, but allows tbe inference
to be drawn tbat arrangements for the re-

sumption of work on the Astoria and
Eastern road will be made at an early
date.

Long Creek Eaqle: Tbe weather experi-
enced during the past week haa been dis-

astrous to stockmen of all kind. Reports
bave reached the Kagle from several sections ,

of Grant that owing to the limited amount
of hay.cattle have commenced dying. Tney
have braved tbe winter storms excellently,
but being poor and weak, many have died
during tbe past week. Sheepmen, whose
bands commenced lambing last week, have
worked night and day to prevent lots, an 1

in some instance tbe per cent, of last year
will not be increased. Financial distress is
staring some stockmen squarely in tbe face,
as their bands, which are their only avail,
able resoorse, will be greatly lessened unless

favorable ohange in tbe weather comes to
their rescue. -

Something that will bring bo tbe recollec-
tion of many the halcyon days of early
youth,' when the "school house 00 tbe bill"
was tbe eenter of attraction, will be enacted
by local talent this evening at Wingate'a
ball. Tbe mistake ot boyhood and girl
hood, when tbey "(poke thuir piece ' and
butchered tbat grand poem by Fits Greene
Ualleclc. tne description ot tbe death ot tne .

Greek hero, Marco Bozarris at Missolooghi,
will be ymdly portrayed. It will furnish
amassment and entertainment to all; bnt in
these ludiciou presentations it must not be
forgotten that the era of American elo-

quence ha parsed, and tbat James G. Per-oiva- l,

Rodman Drake aod Fitx Greene Hal-lee- k

occupy the first rank a poet.
Mr. Geo. Herbert, who was formerly

sheriff of this county, has a personal
recollection of Francis H. Bowen, and
distinctly remembers him being in Tho .

Dalles during the months or January,
February and March, 1889. He received

letter irom tiowen, aaiea at uutte.
Montana, March 80, 1893, in which he r-e-

Mr. Herbert to find out certainSuests in January tn which be worked for
restarautcurs in this city. The letter did
not state that he was nnder arrest at that
time; but tbe inference is tbat he was.
There cannot be much doubt tbat there is,

conspiracy against the fellow's life, by
reason of tbe reward offered for the con-
viction of the murderer of Col. Clayton in
Arkansas in January, 1889; but, without
the real criminal is playing a part and
Impersonating Frank Hickey Bowen
there can be no ques'ion tbat the man
nnder arrest at Morrilton, Ark is as in-- '

nocent of the crime as a newly-bor- n in-
fant.

When Baby wo sick, w gav bar Caatrrta,
When ahe was a Child, b cried for Castoria,
Whoa aba became Klaa, aha clnn( to Caatoria,
Warn she had CUldesn, en gasr nnm Castoria.

Beal Estate Transfers,
April 17 Ernest .Wolf to Peter Four- -

nelle; nw qr of ne qr, see 1, tp 1 n, r 12
east; $400.

April 17 State of Oregon to Ernest
Wolf; nw qr of n qr, of see 1, tp 1 n, r 12
east- - $51.28.


